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ADVERTISEMENT.

TH E author of the following Tragedy, has^

in his former attempts of the fame kindj

avoided to trouble the reader with either dedication

or preface. His chief reafon for declining this

common mode of appearing before the publicj

was the neceflity, which it would lay him under^

of fpeaking concerning himfelf and his workss

The fuccefs of Alonzo calls upon him to depart

from his former plan ; and to break that filence,

which might now be reckoned arrogant, and even

ungrateful, to thofe^ from whom he in a great

meafure derives his fuccefs^

He embraces with pleafurej this occafion, to

acknowledge his obligadons to the managers of

the theatre, whofe friendly^ anxious, and aftive

zeal he hath fo often experienced: To the per-

former Sj who have fo ftrenuouily contended with

each other, in their very generous endeavours to

embellifli the reprefentation of the piece : To

Mrs. Barry—-but the public voice has exalted

HER abpve his praife : Yet he claims the merit of

A 2 hav'ingj



ADVERTISEMENT:
having, before others, obferved her now allowed

and unrivalled excellence. From the colour of

the dawn, he foretold the brightnefs of the day.

f'or Mrs. Barry he wrote the part of Ormi-

finda, dnd the rriofl flattering circumftance to him,

in the fuccefs of his play, is the univerfal opinion,

(vouched, not only by the loudeft applaufe that

ever (hook the flage, but by the greateft effufion

of tears) that" the Actress fo much exalted the

CHARACTER, that fhc cxcceded all imaginatiorr,

and reached the fummit of perfedion.



PROLOGUE.
Spoken by Mr. Palmer.

TT/'HIL S T ardent Zealfor Indians Reformation^

Math fired the Spirit of a generous Nation j

IVhilfi Patriots ofprefented Lacks complain.^

And Courtiers Bribery to Exc'efs arraign j

The Maxi?ns of Bengalfill rule the Stage,

The Poets areyour Slavesfrom Age to Age,

Like Eafern Princes in this Houfe youft.

The Soubahs^ and Nabobs offuppUant Wit ;

Each Bard his Prefent brings^ zuhen he draws near^

With Prologue firfi^ he fooths your gracious Ear ;

We hope your Clemency willjinne to Day,

For tho' defpotic, gentle is your Sway.

Thefe confcious Walls if they cou^d fpcak wou^d tellj^

How feldom byyour Doom., a Poet fell

:

Tour Mercy oft fufpends the Critics Laws^

Tour Hearts are partial^ to an Author's Caufe.

Pleased with fuch Lordsy content with our Condition^

Agairfl your Charter we will ne'er petition.

If certain Folks, Jhouldfend us a Committee

^

(Like that which lately viftted the City)

Who without fpecial Leave of our Directors^

At the Stage Door Jhould enter as InfpeBors ;

Altho' their Hearts were artrid with triple Brnfs^

Thro' our refifing Scenes, they cculd not pafs.

Lions and Dragons too keep watch and ward.

Witches and Ghojls the awful entrance guard j

[Th£ curtain rifes.

Heroes tvho mock the pointed Sword are here.

And defperaie Heroines ivho know no Fear j

4 ^



IPROLOGUE,
tf as R'lnaldo Jiont each Man Jhould prove,

'To brave the Terrors of the inchanted Grove,

Here on this Spot, the Center tif our State,

Here on this very Spot they'd meet their Fate.

The Ptdfnpter'gives the Sign, and down they go ;

[The curtain falls.

Alive defcending to the Shades belozv.

To you whofe E/npire Jiill may Heav'n maintain.

Who here by antient Right and Cujlom reign-.

Our Lio?is couch, our Dragons projlrate fall.

Witches and Ghojis obey your potent Call.

Our Heroines fmik on you with all their Might,

Our holdeji Heroes tremble in your Sight,

Even now with anxious Hearts they watch your Ey^Sj

Should you but frown, even brave Alonzo Jlies»
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A L O N Z O.

TRAGEDY.

ACT I.

S C E N E I.

yl hall in the palace of the kings of Spain.

ORMISINDA. TERESA..

ORMI5INDA.

F^^"^HIS roll contains the fecret of my life,

^ T ^ And of the Hate : My marriage with

k.^^J»^ Alonzo,

The ftory of my fon, my injured child.

Bred in a defert, tho' the heir of Spain.

To thee, my faithful friend, my lov'd Terefa

!

This precious record I commit. Oh ! keep it

From fight of human eye, till better times

:

B For
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For ftill 1 hope that better times may come,

Tho' not to me, to this afRifled land.

My hand hath figned it, and my a6t to day

Shall give it faith and credence with mankind.

This will explain the myftery of my fate,

And tell the world why Ormifinda died.

[Gives the writing.']

TERESA.

Do not too foon defpair.

ORMISINDA.

I wait the lail

Decifive moment. But to guard my foul

Againft the fallies of a rafli defpair,

Againftt he weaknefs which attends furprife,

I have forecaft whatever may befall.

And fram'd to the event my firm refolve.

This is the day appointed for the combat.

Between a Moorifh and a Chriftian knight.

To end the wars of Spain, and fix the fate

Of the, contending nations.

TERESA.

Antient times.

If tales of ancient times may be believ'd.

Have known fuch combats. In her infant (late,

Againft her rival Alba, Rome was pledg'd

As now Afturia is : But later times

Afford no parallel. a
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ORMISINDA.

There never was,

Nor will there ever, while the world endures.

Be found a parallel to my diftrefs-^

I am the viftor's prize—whoe'er prevails

He gains the prihcefs, and the crown of Spain,

Such is the folerhn treaty, fworn, confirm'd.

By every rite, which either nation owns.

Mean while I am Alonzo's wedded wife

—

I am a mother—by the falfe Alonzo,

Who from his hate to me abandons Spain,

"Which he alone can fave. No other arm

Can match Mirmallon's force. Proud of his ftrength

Already in the lifts the Moor exults,

Secure of vi6lory. The fetting fun

Concludes the dreadful period of fufpence.

And death alone from infamy can fave me.

TERESA.

He yet may come. Far in the Nubian wilds.

That guard the fecret fources of the Nile,

Velafco found the chief. The wind of fpring.

The conftant Eaft, this year forgot its feafon,

And only fince this moon her light renew'd.

Began to blow upon the weflern (hore.

On that I build a hope.

ORMISINDA.

I have no hope !

Review the Itory ofmy life, Terefa,

B 2 And
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And by the paft conjedure of the future.

Firft my lamented brother, blindly led

By proud Ramirez, quarrell'd with Alonzo,

Then by Alonzo's fword Ramirez fell.

For that offence to banifhment condemn'd,

Alonzo won me to accept his hand

Before he left this kingdom. Since that time.

What I have fuffer'd, Heav'n, and you can tell.

It was the fifth, a memorable day.

After our marriage, when he fail'd to come.

At the appointed place to meet his bride.

Then *midft my fear, anxiety, and forrow.

For only death I thought, or dangerous harm.

Could keep him from my arms, aniaz*d I heard

That he was gone for Afia. To this hour,

Ev'n to this prefent hour, no caufe afTign'd

But thefe diftradled lines long after fent :

" Thou never fhalt behold Alonzo more

;

*' The foul, foul caufe thy guilty confcience knows."

My confcience knows no caufe, fo help me Heav'n !

Now, in my utmofl need, this dreadful day,

"When I mufl ftruggle with defpair and Death,

To keep myfelf a chafle, a blamelefs wife,

AncLto my filent grave the fecret bear.

That my dear fon and his may live to wiel(^

The fceptre of his fathers !

TERESA.

To this hour.

Thy I^ulb,and knows not that he is a father.
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ORMISINDA.
His ears, his eyes are fhut. Oft* have I fent

Letters that would have pierc'd an heart of ftone

;

pleading for pity, begging but to know.

Wherein I had unwittingly offended :

But every letter, with unbroken fcal.

To me return'd. He will not read one word

From my detefled hand.

TERESA.

'Tis very flrange.

And much unlike the way of other men.

For tho' they are inconftant in their love.

There is a courfe and procefs in the change.

Ardent at firft, their ardor lafts not long.

With eafy, full, fecure pofTeffion cloy*d,

Thetr pafiion palls, and cold indifference comes.

As chilly autumn fteals on fummer's prime.

Making the green leaf yellow. Then it is

That feme new beauty takes their roving eyes.

And fires their fancy with untafted charms.

But in a moment, from excefs of love.

To the extreme of hate Alonzo pafs'd

Without a caufe. Nor did another come

Between thee and the current of his love,

'Tis moon-ftruck madnefs, or the dire effect

Of incantation, charm, compulfive fpell.

By magic faften'd on his wretghed foul.

It can be nothing elfe.
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ORMISINDA.

Whate'er it is.

He fhuns all woman-kind. His life is fpent

In war and in devotion. When the field

Is won, the warrior lays afide his fpeaf.

Takes up the pilgrim's ItafiF, and all alone,

ObfcLir'd in homely weeds, he bends his courfe

To feme remote, religions, holy place.

Where he exceeds the ftrideft penitent.

In penances fevere and fad aufterity.

Sometimes in deeper, melancholy wrapt

He loaths the fight of man, and to the cliffs

Of hoary Caucafus or Atlas flies.

Where all the dreary winter he remains.

And, defolate, delights in defolation.

My faithful fervant Juan faw him once

Upon the ledge of Atlas ; on a rock

Befide the empty channel of a brook.

He flood and gaz'd intent a catara6t

Which, . as it tumbled, from a cliff, , the blafl

Had caught mid-way, and froze before it fell,

Juan drew near and call'd. He turn'd about,

Look'd at him for a fp^ce, then wav'd him back.

And mounting fwiftly funk behind the hill.

Wan Was his face, and like a flatue pale

!

His eye was wild and haggard ! Oh ! Terefa,

Amidil my woes, my miferies, my wrongs

!

My bofom bleeds for him

!
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TERESA.
Something there is

MyfterioLis and unfathomable here,

Which pafles human wifdom to divine.

The hand of fate is on the curtain now.

Within my bread a firm perfuafion dwells,

That in the lifts Alonzo will appear.

Behold in hafte the king your father comes.

And feems the meflenger of welcome tidinas.

Enter the Kll^G.

KING.
I come in this alarming hour, my child.

To pour a ray of comfort on thy heart.

A valiant Moor, once captive of my fword.

And ever fmce, my firm but fecret friend.

Acquaints me that a champion is at hand.

Shunning thofe honors which the Moors would pay :

Dark and referv'd he travels thro' their towns

Without a name. I judge it is Alonzo,

For the defcription beft accords with him.

Scorning his foes, offended with his friends.

Shrouded in anger and in deep difdain.

Like fome prime planet in eclipfe he moves,

Gaz*d at and fear'd.

ORMISINDA.
It is ! It is Alonzo

!

Welcome, mod welcome, in whatever fhape.

The hero comes to fave his native land.

To fave the honour of the Chriftian name,

And
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And o'er the fading crefcent of the Moor
Exalt the holy crofs.

KING.

And, ev'n as thine

Is the confenting voice of all the land.

The hope of Spain on brave Alonzo refts.

In this I fee the ruling hand of heav'n.

Which to its own eternal purpofe leads,

By winding paths, the fteps of erring man ?

Painful it were to fpeak of thofe events

Sad and difaftrous which have laid us low.

Unjuftly was Alonzo banifh'd hence.

And happily the hero now returns.

For fince my fon, your valiant brother, fell,

"With an impartial mind I have enquir'd

And trac'd the ftory of Alonzo's birth.

He is the offspring of our ancient kings.

The rightful heir of Riccaredo's line.

Called the Catholic, who reign'd in Spain

Before the firfl invafion of the Moors.

Loft in the gen'ral wreck, buried and hid

Beneath the ruins of a fallen ftate,

Obfcure, unknown, the royal infant lay.

When I, indignant of a foreign yoke.

In wild Afturia rofe againft the Moors.

The righteous caufe prevailed •, the baffled foe

Retir'd, and left us and our mountains free.

The grateful people chofe their leader king.

I knew
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I knew not then, nor. did niy people know.

Ought of Alonzo.

ORMISINDA.
I have heard him own

The juiiice of thy title to command

i\nd rule the ftate thy valor had reftor'd.

Enough, he faid, remain'd for him to conquer

;

The fertile provinces of ample Spain,

Which ftill the Moor ufurp.s.

KING.

Of ail mankind.

He is the champion whom my foul defires

This day to fight for Spain and for my daughter j

Not only for his great renown in arras,

But for his birth, his lineage, and his blood.

If his unconquer'd arm in fight prevails,

The antient monarchy Ihall rife again.

In all its fplendor and extent of empire.

The ftreams of royal blood divided now,

3hall roll a tide united thro* the land.

ORMISINDA.
Thy heart dilates with pleafmg hopes, my father

!

And fond anticipates its own <3efir£.

But who can tell the purpofe of Alonzo ?

His ftrange approach no friendly afpedl bears

:

He comes the foe determin'd of the Moors,

But not to us a friend.
"
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KING.

Of that no fear.

I know him proud, impetuous, and fierce.

Haughty of heart, and high of hand : Too prompi

On all occafions to appeal to arms.

But he was ever gentle to my daughter :

The proud Alonzo bow'd the knee to thee.

At his departure I obferv'd thy grief,

And in my mind

(A trumpet founds.)

ORMISINDA.
What means that fhout of war }

KING.

The trumpet founds to arms.

{Enter a mejfenger.)

MESSENGER.
Thy prefence, Sir,

Is at the camp requir'd. Both nations arm,

And rufh to battle : Loud the Moors complaiq

Of violated faith. A Spanifh knight

They fay has broke the treaty, and attack'd

Their bands, of peace fecure.

KING.

'Tis bafely done \

(Tprnmand my guards to meet me at the gate.

Farevvel.

[Exit the King,
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TERESA.'

Who can tliis headlong warrior be ?

Too well Alonzo knows the laws of war.

Too much reveres the treaty feal'd and fworn.

To make a rafh attempt upon the Moors.

OkMISINDA.

If it is he, 'tis no deliberate adt,

No treacherous intention to aflail

The Moors unguarded. Yet it may be ht i

My mind mifgives me that it is Alonzo.

Ill would his fwelling fpirit brook the fight

Of Moorifli tents and arms on yonder plain.

If as he piafs'd, one flighting word was dropt.

With tenfold fcorn to that he wotild reply,

Nor hefitate alone to draw his fword

Amidfl: an hoft of Moors.

TERES A.

The clamour finks,

Whate'er it was, the tumult is appeas'd.

And now what does my Ormifinda think

Of my predictions ?

ORMISINDA;

Oh ! my dear Terefa

!

Thy fond defire to chear my hopelefs heart-

Makes thee for ever to my mind prefent J

The faireft fide of things.

C 2
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TERESA.

Ha! doft thou doubt

Still of his coming ?

ORMTSINDA.

No, I think 'tis he -,

But hope and fear alternate fway my mind

:

Like light and Ihade upon a waving field

Courfing each other, when the flying clouds

Now hide and now reveal the fun of heav'n.

I tremble for the iflue of the combat

;

And if my Lord Ihould, as I hope, prevail,

I tremble for myfelf : Afraid to fee,-

Tho' fick with ftrong impatience to behold KuWy.

And learn why he forfook his Ormiiinda.

He fays I know the caufe. Oh ! moft unjuftl

Was it becaufe I lov'd him to excefs,

Altho' his title lliook my father's throne ?

VV"as it becaufe I join'd my fate to his.

And fondly chofe to wed a banifh'd man ?

For fuch are my demerits.

TERESA.

'Tis but vain.

Thus to torment thyfelf, and rack thy mind

With fad conje6lures, at a time like this,,

When the reality will foon be known.

ORMISINDA.

I know one thing that's real, 'tis a fault,.

An imperfedion which I cannot cure j

Eighteen
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Eighteen long years are pad fince I beheld him.

And grief and care, thole tenants that deface.

The fad and dreary manfion they inhabit.

Have dwelt with me. Am I not alter'd much ?

The ghoft and fhadow of what once I was ?

TERESA.
No, Ormlfmda, I perceive no change •,

That in the leaft impairs thy lovely form.

The beam that gilds the early morn of youth

Yields to the fplendor of a riper hour

:

The role that was fo fair in bud, is blown

;

And grief and care, tho' they have dwelt with thee.

Have left no traces of their visitation.

But an impreffion fweet of melancholy

Which captivates the foul. Unfldlful they

Who drefs the queen of love in wanton fmiles;

Brighteft llie fhines amidft a fhow'r of tears ;

The graces that adorn her beauty mod,
,

Are foftnefs, fenfibility, and pity.

ORMISINDA.
Oh ! how ingenious thou art, Terefa,

How fubtle to elude my fimple fears !

Still they advance and gather round my heart.

If nothing can recal Alonzo's love,

Let him but own his fon, and I'll renounce

The title of his wife, and of a queen ;

Then in a convent hide me and my forrows.

The faddeil filler of the holy train,

Whofe
2
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Whofe watchful zeal prevents the midnight bell,-

Shall .find me kneeling on the marble floor.

Oh 1 it will be the luxury of grief^

To we«p inceflant in the vaulted cell.

To lift my hands,- and fend my vows to heav'n^

Invoking every power that dwells above,

To guard and blefs my hufband and my fon !

Perhaps fome friend, moll likely my Terefa,

"When I am quite forfaken and forgot

By all the world, will ftill remember me

;

Will come and tell me of Alonzo's wars

;

Tell how my boy in his firll battle fought.

At once the rival of his father's fame.

Er-fD OF THE FIRST ACT,
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A C T IL

S C E N E I.

'^nter the KING and a Moorijlo officery with

Moors find Spaniards.

KING.

HAMET, impartial juftice fhall be done.

And thou I know as juftly wilt report it

:

Thou art the friend of peace.

HAMET.
Therefore I fought

This office •, for in yonder camp, O ! King,

Some counfellors there are who urg'd the Caliph

To take advantage of this fair occafion

And hold the treaty void.

KING.

That I believe.

But with your aid I hope to difappoint them

;

My guards are gone to bring th' offender hither,

HAMET.
Yonder they come, and thro' their files I fee

A prifoner.

[Enter guards with a young ttmn armed^"1
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KING.

Ha ! by Heaven, he's but a youth,

A beardlefs boy, and like a woman fair.

He moves my pity much. Unhappy youth !

[To the prifoner.]

Art thou the chief of that unruly band.

Who broke the treaty and afTail'd the Moors ?

YOUTH.

No chief, no leader of a band am I.

The leader of a band infulted me.

And thofe he led bafeiy affail'd my life

;

With bad fuccefs indeed. If felf-defence

Be criminal, O King ! I have offended.

KING. [To Hamet.]

With what a noble confidence he fpeaks

!

See what a fpirit through his blufhes breaks I

Qbferve him, Hamet.

HAMET.

I am fix'd upon him.

KING.

Didft thou alone engage a band of Moors

And make fuch havoc ? Sure it cannot be.

Recall thy fcattered thoughts. Nothing advance

Which proof may overthrow.
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YOUTH.
What I have fai4

No proof can overthrow. Where is the man.

Who fpeaking from himfelf, not from reports

And rumours idle, will fland forth and fay

I was not fingle when the Moors attack'd me ?

HAMET,
I will not be that man, tho' I confefs.

That I came hither to accufe thee. Youth !

And to demand thy punifhment.—I brought

The tale our foldiers told.

YOUTH.
The tale was falfe.

HAMET.
I thought it true ; but thou haft fhook my faith.

The feal of truth is on thy gallant form,

For none but cowards lie.

KING.

Thy ftory tell,

With every circumftance which may explain

The feeming wonder •, how a fingle man
In fuch a ftrife could ftand ?

YOUTH.

'Twill ceafe to be

A wonder, when thou hear'ft the ftory told.

This morning on my road to Oviedo

D A while
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A while I halted near a Moorifh poft.

Of the commander I enquir'd my way.

And told my purpofe, that I came to fee

The famous combat. With a fcornful fmile^

With taunting words and geftures he replied.

Mocking my youth. Advis'd me to return

Back to my father's houfe, and in the ring

To dance with boys and girls. He added too

That I fiiould fee no combat. That no knight

Of Spain durft meet the champion of the Moors,

Incens'd I did indeed retort his fcorn.

The quarrel grew apace, and I defied him.

To a green hill, which rofe amidft the plain.

An arrow's flight or farther from his poft.

Alone we fped : at once v/e drew, we fought.

The Mporifli captain fell. Enrag'd his men

Flew to revenge his death. Secure they came

Each with his utmofl fpeed. Thofe who came firft

Single I met and flew. More wary grown

The reft together join'd, and all at once

^fiaird me. Then I had no hopes of life.

But fuddenly a troop of Spaniards came

And charg'd my foes, who did not long fuftain

The ihock, but fled, and carried to their camp

That falfe report which thou, O King ! haft heard,

JCI N G,

Now I?y my fceptre, and my fword, I fwear,

Thoy art a noble youth. An angel's voice

4 <

.

Could
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Could not command a more implieit faith

Than thou from me haft gain'd. What think'ft

thou, Hamet ?

Is he not greatly wrong*d ?

HAMET.
By Allah ! yes.

The voice of truth and innocence is bold,

And never yet could guilt that tone afTume.

I take my leave impatient to return.

And fatisfy my friends that this brave youth

Was not th' aggreffor.

KING.

I expedb no lels

From gen'rous Hamet.

[Exit Hamet and Moors,]

KING.

Tell me, wondrous Youth !

For much 1 long to know ; what is thy name ?

Who are thy parents ? Since the Moor prevail'd.

The cottage and the cave have oft' conceal'd

From hoftile hate the nobleft blood of Spain ,

Thy fpirit fpeaks for thee. Thou art a flioot

Of fome illuftrious ftock, fome noble houfe

Whofe fortunes with their falling country fell,

YOUTH.
Alberto is my name. I draw my birch

From Catalonia ; in the mountains there

D 2 My
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My father dwells, and for his own domains

Pays tribute to the Moor. He was a foldier r

Oft' I have heard him of your battles fpeak.

Of Cavadonga's and Olalies' field.

But ever fmce I can remember ought.

His chief employment and delight have been

To train me to the ufe and love of arms

;

In martial exercife we paft the day

;

Morning and evening, ftill the theme was war.

He bred me to endtire the fummer's heat,

And brave the winter's cold : To fwim acrofs

The headlong torrent, when the fhoals of ice

Drove down the ftream. To rule the fierceft fteed

That on our mountains run. No favage beaft

The foreft yields that I have not encounter'd.

Meanwhile my bofom beat for nobler game ;

I long'd in arms to meet the foes of Spain.

Oft' I implor'd my father to permit me,

Before the truce was made, to join the hoft.

He faid it muft not be, I was too young

For the rude fervice of thefe trying times.

KING.

Did he permit you now ?

ALBERTO.

A ftrange adventure

Forc'd me from home. Not many days ago.

When hunting in the woods, I heard a voice,

A woman's
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A woman's voices calling aloud for help.

I rufti'd into the thicket •, there 1 faw

A Moorifh Lord, for brutal licence fam'd.

Who fhamefuUy abus'd a rural maid

Of Spanilh race. I free'd her from his arn>s.

The Moor fpake not a word, but mad with rage

Snatch'd up his lance, which Hood againft a tree.

And at me flew. I turn'd his point afide.

And with a flender javelin pierc'd his heart.

I haften'd home, but did not find my father ;

Nor was it fafe to wait for his return.

I took the faired armour in the hall.

And hither bent my courfe. The reft thou know'ft.

KING.

Thou art a prodigy, and fill'ft my mind

With thoughts profound and expedlation high.

When in a nation, humbled by the will

Of Providence, beneath an haughty foe,

A perfon rifes up, by nature rear'd.

Sublime, above the level of mankind ;

Like that bright bow, the hand of the moft High

Bends in the wat'ry cloud ; He is the fign

Of profp'rous change and interpoling Heav'n :

And thou, if right I read

—

(Enter Mejfenger.)

MESSENGER.
The champion. Sir,

Who comes to fight for Spain, is near at hand

:

One
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One of our fcouts has feen him and his train.

But brings a flrange report, which clamps the heart

Of every Spaniard. It is not Alonzo.

KING.

What fay'ft thou ? God of heaven ! Not Alonzo

!

Who is he then ?

MESSENGER.
That is not fully known;

Clad in the flowing vefture of the eaft,

A Perfian turban on his head he wears,

Yet he's a chriftian knight. To mark his faith,

Holy, and adverfe to Mohammed's law.

Before his fteps a filken banner borne

Streams in the wind, and fhews a golden crofs.

KING.

Send out another fcout.

MESSENGER.

There is not time

To go and to return.

KING.

Begone, begone.

And let me be obey'd. Alas ! my hopes

Are vanilh'd like a dream. [Exa Mejfengerc

ALBERTO.

I grieve to

The King afflidled.
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KING.,

Ah ! Thou doll not know
How deep thefe tidings flrike.

ALBERTO.
i.i'jr

Is not the Kino;

Free to accept or to refufe the aid

This ftranger offers ?

XING,

If I am, what then ?

ALBERTO.

Be not offended. Sir, at my prefumption.

For from my heart I fpeak, a loyal heart,
1

True to my fov'reign and my native land.

If this is not Alonzo, why fhould he.

Or any ftranger fight the caufe of Spain ?

Are there not warriors born of Spanifh race.

Who court the combat ?

KING.

To my words attend.

The Moorifh champion is of great renown

;

In llature like the giant race of old.

Like Anak's true, or Titan's fabled fons.

Againft the foe nor fword nor fpear he lifts.

But in his might fecure, a mace he wields,

Whofe fway refiftlefs breaks both Ihield and arm.

And crulhes head and helmet. Thus he fights,

Whofe
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Whofe fatal prowefs turn'd the doubtful fcale

Of three fuccelfive battles. He is deem'd

Invincible but by Alonzo's arm :

Therefore our warriors, tho' they know no fear.

No fear of ought that can themfelves befal,

Anxious for Spain, to great Alonzo yield,

And on his valour reft.

ALBERTO.

Off have I heard

My father fpeak of brave Alonzo's deeds

;

What can with-hold him when his country calls ?

Perhaps the laft of combats he has fought,

And in the filent tomb the hero refts.

But, fince he's abfent, from whatever caufe,

O ! let no ftranger knight his place affume.

To bring difhonour on the Spanifh name.

If this gigantic champion of the Moors,

Clad in the glory of his battles won,

Dazzles the warriors, and confounds their valour

;

Let nl&, tho' young in arms, the combat claim.

On me his fame has no impreflion made.

I'll meet the s-iant with a fearlefs heart.

It beats for battle now. Oft' have I kilfd

The wolf, the boar, and the wild mountain bull.

For fport and paftime. Shall this Moorifh dog

Refift me fighting in my country's caufe ?
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KING.

By heaven and earth, thou mov'ft me much ! thy

words

Have ftirr'd the embers of my youthful fire.

Thou mak'ft me wifh I could recal thofe days.

When of an age like thine, and not unlike

To thee in face and form, I rais'd the fpear

Againft the Moor, in Cava's bloody field.

Then by my hand the great Alchammon fell.

The ftrength and pillar of the Caliph's hoft.

Then I was fit to meet Mirmallon's arm.

But now, my hairs are gray, my fteps are flow.

My fword defcending breaks the fhield no more

;

Our foes have known it long.

ALBERTO.
O ! King, thou art

Thy country's great deliv'rer, and the fole

Reftorer of the ftate. Pelagio's fame

Shall never die : But let thy counfel now

(As oft' thy valourj fave this land from (hame.

Let not a foreign warrior take the field.

And fnatch the glory from the lance of Spain.

KING.

My voice alone cannot determine that. \

The council fit affembled near the lifts.

To them I will prefent thee. If this knight

Unknown, who from that diftant region comes,'

Where the bright fun lights up his golden lamp.

Bears not fome high pre-eminence about him,

E Which
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Which marks him out our fureft fafeft choice.

My voice is for a Spaniard, and for thee !

ALBERTO.
Upon my knees, that ne'er were bow'd before

To mortal man, I thank thee !

KING.

Rile, Alberto !

To me no thanks are due. A greater King,

The King of Kings, I deem hath chofen thee

To be the champion of his law divine

Again^ft the Infidel.—If not for this.

For fome great purpofe fure thou art ordain*d.

Bred in the defert, and by heav'n endued

With force and valor marvelloufly great.

Conduced by a hand unfeen, thyfelf

Not knowing whither, and this day produc'd

Before the nations.

ALBERTO.

Ah ! my foul's on fire !

Should fuch a glorious deftiny be mine !

May I intreat to go without delay ^

I fear fome gallant warrior may ftep forth

And claim the fight before me.

KING.

Stay, Sebailian,

And to my daughter tell what has befall'n.

[Exeunt King and Alberto*
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(Manet Sebastian.)

How many changes mark this awful day !

What muft the Princefs fufFer ! Well I know

That jfhe above all others wiih'd Alonzo.

Enter Ormisinda and Teresa.

TERESA.

It is a falfe report. In times like thefe

The minds of men are credulous and weak

:

To rumor's Ihifting blaft they bow and bend.

Like corn of flender reed to every wind.

Thou know'fl that from the Eaft Alonzo comes.

Might not the hafty meflenger miftake

For him fome turban'd warrior of his train ?

ORMISINDA.

O ! good Sebaftian, canfl: thou tell me ought ^

Is it Alonzo ?

SEBASTIAN.

If report fpeaks truth.

And fo the King believes, 'tis not Alonzo.

ORMISINDA.

Then I am loft, Terefa.

TERESA.
Hail thou heard.

If not Alonzo, who this ftranger is ?

_ SEBASTIAN.
His garb befpeaks him native of the Eaft.

But from whatever clime the warrior comes,

E 2 I hope.
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I hope, my Princefs ! that he comes in vain.

Another warrior, and of Spanilh race.

Now claim^t;Ke. combat for his native land,

ORMISINDA.

Of Spanifh race ! Who is this Kniglit of Spain ?

SEBASTIAN.

A wonder ! never was his equal feen,

For daring valour and addrefs in arms.

He has not yet attain'd the prime of youth.

His look partakes more of the boy than man,

But he hath vanquiih'd men. This day the Moors

Have felt his hand.

ORMISINDA.
Ha ! Is it he, Sebaftian,

Who was the author of the late alarm ?

SEBASTIAN.

The fame.

ORMISINDA.

And whence does this young hero come ?

SEBASTIAN.

From Catalonia. In the deferts there

His fire, obfcure, tho' once a warrior, dwells^

ORMISINDA.
From Catalonia ! In the defert bred I

Terefa ! All that's poflible I fear

:

What if this youth—
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'

TERESA. [Ta Ormifmda.']

O ! think how many youths

Of Spanifh race in Catalonia dwell.

Be recolleded whilft I afk Sebaftian

A queftion that at once all doubt refolv||j
^

[To Sebajiian.] . ..^;...

Has this youth no name ? Haft thou not Tieard

How he is call'd ?

SEBASTIAN.

Fie calls himfelf Alberto.

ORMISIND4.^
Mother of God !

..-...."

TERESA. [XoHer.l

Beware ! The Princefs grieves,

[To Seb'ajlian,'\

That Spain deprived of great Alonzo's aid.

Should reft her fafecy on a ftripling's arm.

ORMISINDA.
No judgp of warriors or of combats I ;

But lure this youth, tho' ne'er fo brave and bold.

Of tender years, who has not reach'd his prime,

Js mpft unfit to cope with ftrong Mirmallon.

SEBASTIAN.
Heroes muft not be judg'd by common rules.

Irregular like comets in their courfe.

Who can compute the period when they fhine .^

Lady ! if thou had'ft feen this gallant youth,

|f thou had*ft heard him, when oblig'd to fpeak.

In
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In felf-defence, he told his wond'rous deeds.

As if he thought them nothing : TKy faint heart

Would from his fire have caught the flame of hope,

Thou would'ft, even as thy royal father did,

Believe he was created and ordain'd.

By Heav'n fupreme, the champion of his country.

TERESA.

Sebaftian, go, and find this gallant youth.

Tell him, the Princefs, partial to the brave,

De fires his prefence.

SEBASTIAN.

Gladly I obey.

\_Exii Sebastian.]

ORMISINDA.

He's gone. Now I may fpeak. My fon ! my fon !

My hope, my comfort, in defpair and death

!

The only flar in my dark flcy that fhone

!

Muft thy unhappy mother live to fee

Thy light extinguifli'd ? I will not permit

This moft unequal combat. I'll proclaim

My fatal ftory, and declare his birth.

TERESA.

Think what mufl follow. Abfolute perdition !

ORMISINDA.

Is not his death perdition ? Can he meet

The Moor and live ? How lliould his tender youth

Refill the giant, who has overthrown

'

5 Squadrons
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Squadrons entire, and trampled on the necks

Of lirmeft warriors ?

TERESA.

'Tis not yet decreed

That he ihall fight the Moor. The Itranger knight,

Who was at firft miftaken for Alonzo,

Comes not fo far, without a name in arms.

To gain the fufFrage of the Peers of Spain,

When once that name is known.

ORMISINDA.

Terefa, no.

My fate has ftill one even tenor held.

From bad to worfe. When I had fram'd my mind

To one difafter, then a greater came.

I had made death familiar to my thoughts ;

I could embrace the fpe6lre like a friend:

But llill I kept a corner of my heart

Safe and untouch'd. My deareft child was there

;

Amidft the ruins of the wife and queen,

The mother ftood fecure. O thou Alonzo !

If yet thine eyes behold the light of day.

What forrow and remorfe muft be thy portion.

When thou fhalt hear—Now promife me, Terefa,

That when my fon and I are laid in dull,

(For each event accelerates our- doom)

Thou wilt feek out and find this cruel man.

Tell him how Spain, the kingdom of his fathers.

By him deferted, was for ever loft ;

How
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How his forfaken wife in honour died—

But that's not much—for me he will not mourn.

Then tell him of his fon, to wring his heart

!

Truly defcribe the boy ! how brave he was !

How beautiful ! how from the cloud obfcure

In which his careful mother had involv'd him.

He burft the champion of his native land

:

Then tell him how the fpringing hero fell

Beneath a Itronger arm, fighting for Spain,

And for his mother -, fighting with the foe

His father (hould have fought, and could have

vanquifh'd !

TERESA.

Sebaftian comes.

Enter Sebastian.

SEBASTIAN.

All is revers'd again :

The ftranger knight is for Abdallah known,

The Perfi.an prince, Alonzo's chofen friend.

His only equal in the flrife of arms.

To him the combat is decided.

ORMISINDA.

I know

His ftory well j he is the Sophy's fon.

The eldeft born and Perfia's rightful heir

;

But by his mother's zeal a Chrillian bred :

True to his faith, he loft his father's throne.

What fays he of Alonzo }
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SEBASTIAN.

Sent by him.

The brave Abdallah comes to fight for Spain,

They mafch'd together, from the falls of Nile

To Damietta. There a wound received

In Afia's wars broke out, and forc'd Alonzo,

Full of regret, in Egypt to remain.

His friend for him appears. The king, thy father,

With all his peers, in honour of the prince,

Go forth to meet him.

ORMISINDA.

Haft thou fetn Alberto ?

SEBASTIAN.

I have, and told him what I had in charge s,

Then haften'd hither to report thefe tidings.

At which Alberto droops.

TERESA,

Return, I pray.

To my apartment guide the young Alberto.

The princefs will be there. [Exis Sebaftian.}

Did not I fay,

Alonzo never would abandon Spain ?

Abdallah comes to conquer in hi^' name.

Now I can read the characters of fate.

And fpell the will of Heav'n. This boy cf yours

Will win your hufband back. When he beholds

The image of his valour fo exprefs.

His heart will melt. The hufband and the father

Will rulh upon him with a flood of joy.

F
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ORMISINDA.

Is he not like him ? Mark his coming forth

!

Behold Alonzo in his daring fon !

Full of the Ipirit of his warlike fire.

His birth unknown, he felt his princely mind.

Advanced undaunted on the edge of war.

And claim'd the poft of danger for his own.

TERESA.

A mother's tongue cannot exceed the truth

In praifing him. There never was a prince.

Since old Iberia firll: excell'd in arms.

Broke out with fo much luftre on mankind.

But in this interviev/ with prudence check

The tranfport of affedion from thy fon.

Cautious conceal the fecret of his birth,

Safefl he is while to himfelf unknown.,

ORMISINDA.

How could his faithful guardian let him go ?

Perhaps the brave Coftoilo lives no more*

TERESA.

Alberto will inform thee,

ORMISINDA.
Not Alberto

;

Alonzo is his name. I go to meet him.

[Exeunt.

J

feND OF THE SECOND ACT,



ACT III.

SCENE I.

A view bf the country near the city.

Enter ABDALLAH.

•^ I CITY ! once the feat of all I lov'd !

^^ O ! hills and dales ! haunts of my youthful

days

!

O ! fcenes well known ! unalter'd you remain.

But I approach you with an alter'd mind.

Hate what I lov'd, and loath what I defir'd.

Intolerable ftate ! My foul is void !

A chaos without form. Why, nature, why !

Art thou fo watchful o'er the brutal tribes.

And yet fo carelefs of the human race.

By certain inftinft beads and birds difcern

Their proper food : For them the fairefl; fruit

Untouch'd, if pois'nous, withers on the bough

:

But man, by a fair outfide, ftill deceiv'd.

And by his boafted reafon more betray'd.

Gives the affedion of his foul to beauty,

Devours the deadly bane.

Efiter VELASCO.
My Lord ! Thy people.

Where thou commanded'ft, halt, and wait thy

coming.

F 2
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ABDALLAH.

'Tis well ! I wiili*d to fpeak with thee alone.

Velafco ! the' to thee but little known,

I did in part reveal my fecret foul.

Told thee the feign'd Abdallah was Alonzo.

Further than that, thou haft not fought to know,

Tho' many a lonely hour we two have worn

On fea and Ihore, that fome men would have thought

Moft opportune.

VELASCO.

My Lord ! There are fome men

Who having once been trufted with a little.

Avail themfelves of that, fome more to learn.

And penetrate the bolbm of a friend.

Even with the wedge his eafinefs had furnifh'd—

Such men fhould not be trufted.

ABDALLAH.
True, Velafco

!

But thou art not like them : I have obferv'd thee.

Warm in afFedion, but in temper cool

:

A fteady judgment guides thee thro* the world.

Thy gen'rous mind purfues the path of honour,

Unbiafs'd and unmov'd.

VELASCO.

From early youth.

The chofen confident of my companions,

I never yet from perfidy betray'd,

From babling vanity, divulg'd a fecret.
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ABDALLAH.
I have a tale to tell, that will amaze.

Confound, and ftrike thee dumb. The deferts vail

Of Afia and of Africa have heard it.

The rocky cliffs of Caucafus and Atlas

Have echo'd my complaints : But never yet

The human ear receiv'd them. Thou hail heard

Already more than ever mortal did.

Thou know'ft the princefs ?

VELA SCO.

Ormifinda

!

ABDALLAH.
Her.

VELASCO.

Not many of the court have been more honour'd

With opportunities to knov/ her worth;
,

And there is none who more her v/orth reveres.

ABDALLAH. - :

Her worth ! Thou may'll as well revere a fiend,

The blackeft fiend, that dwells in burning hell.

Is not more oppofite to all that's good

Than Ormifinda.

VELASCO.

What a flrain is this ?

ABDALLAH.
'Tis true, by every high and holy name.

That binds a foldier's and a prince's vow :

I fwear.
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I fwi^ar, Velafco, (he's the vileft woman

That e'er difgrac'd her fex. The mod abandorl'd.

The hardieft, moft determin'd in her vice.

That ever wrong'd a fond believing heart.

V E L A S C O.

Great God!

ABDALLAH.
You ftart and fhudder like a man

Struck with a heavy blow.

VELASCO.
And fo I am.

ABD ALLAH.

And now you lift your eye-lids up and ftare

With looks full of conjedure and rufpicion.

As if you doubted of my fober mind.

I am not mad, Velafco, tho* fometimes

I have been near, yes, very near to madnefs ;

By that bad woman craz*d.

VELASCO.
O ! Would to heav'n !

That this afflidting moment of my life

Were a delirious dream ! Unreal all

That's heard and fpoken now ! But how, my Lord,

Art thou fo much affected by her crimes ?

ABD ALL AH.

I am her hulband.
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V EL AS CO.

Heav'n for that be prais'd !

ABDALLAH.

Howdar'ft thou thus profane the name of heav'n

And mock my m'lfery ? Thou art mad, I think ;

The frenzy which thou wifhed'ft has come upon thee.

Beware, for if this extafy endures.

My fword fecures thy filence„

VELASCO.

O ! forgive me^.

Noble Alonzo, royal, I fhould fay.

Doubly my mafter now. There's not a man,

Whofe veiqs contain one drop of SpaniOi blood.

Who does not wi(h thee wedded to the princefs.

And for her virtue ! Thou haft long been abfent.

And I'inow'ft not what an angei's life fhe leads i

Referv'd, retired, and fad. I'll ftake my foul.

Some viliam has belied thy faithful wife.

And fnar'd thy eafy faith.

ABDALLAH.
Take heed, take heed

!

I am the villain who accufe the princefs.

And thou flialt be her judge.

VELASCO.
Eternal power;

What Ihall I think of this ?
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ABDALLAH.
Liftep to me.

I have perplex'd thee, and have marr'd the fkory

!py my abruptnefs. 'Tis a ferious ftory.

Not to be told in parcels and by ilarts.

As I from impotence of niind began.

But I will bear my fwelling paffion down.

And utter all rny fhame. Thou doft remember

How I was baniilied from my native land ?

VELASCO.

For killing young Ramirez.

ABDALLAH.
At that time

I doated on the princefs. She conjur'd me

With earneffc pray'rs, with deluges of tears

Not to refift her father, nor advance

My better title to the crown of Spain,

As I had once refolv'd. My rage flie footh'd 5

,

Pride, anger, int'reft, yielded all to love.

"With her I made a merit of obedience.

And pleaded fo efFeclually my caufe.

That (lie confented to a private marriage.

Before I left the kingdom. We were marriedj

And met together, four fucceflive nights.

In the fequeilered cottage of the wood.

Behind the palace garden. O ! 1.thought

Myfeif the happiefl and the mofl belov'd

Of all mankind. She mock'd me all the while

;

5 Meant
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Meant me the cover of her loofe amours,

A cloak to hide her fhame. O God ! O God !.

Did I deferve no better ?

VELASCO.

Good my Lord

!

What circumftance to warrant fuch conclufion ?

What evidence ?

ABDALLAH.
The evidence of fight

—

Mine eyes beheld : I faw myfelf difhonour'd.

VELASCO.
Your eyes beheld

!

ABDALLAH.
By Heav'n and Hell-rthey did.'

The night preceding the appointed day

Of my departure from the realm of Spain,

I flew impatient to the place of meeting.

Before the hour was come : To wear away

The tedious time, for ev'ry minute feem'd »

An age to me, I ftruck into the wood

And wander'd there, ftill fleering to the gate

By which fhe was to enter. Thro' the trees

The moon full orb'd in all her glory fhone.

My am'rous mind a fportful purpofe form'd,

Unfeen to watch the coming of my bride.

And wantonly furprize her. Near the gate

There ftood an aged tree. It was a. beech.

Which far and wide ilretch'd forth its level arms

G Low,
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Low, near the ground, and form'd a gloomy fhade.v

Behind its trunk I took my fecrec Hand

;

The gate was full in view, and the green path

On which it open'd. There I (lood a while.

And ibon I heard the turning of the key. «

My heart beatthick withjoy—-and forth (he came:—

Not as I wilh'd : She had a minion with her;

A handfome youth was tripping by her fide.

Girt with a fword, and drefs'd in gay attire.

He feem'd to court her, as they pafs'd along.

Coy, but not angry, for I heard her laugh.

She flung away. He foUow'd, foon o'ertook her,

Embrac'd her—-

VELASCO.

Ah ! The Princefs Ormifinda ?

A BD ALLAH.

1 drew my fword, that I remember well.

And then an interval like death enfued.

When confcioufnefs return'd, I found myfelf

Stretch'd at my length upon the naked ground

Under the tree : My fword lay by my fide.

The fudden ihock, the tranfport of my rage.

And grief, had ftopt the current of my blood.

And made a paufe of life.

VELASCO.

Alas ! my Lord I

*Twas piteous indeed. What did'fl: thou do,

Whefi ife and fcnfe return'd ^

'5
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ABDALLAH.
With life and lenfe.

My rage rettirn*d. Stumbling with haile, I ran

To facrifice them to my juft j:eveng;e.

But v/hether they had heard my heavy fall.

Or that my death-like fwoon had lafted long,

I know not, but I never faw them more,

1 fearch'd till morning \ then away I went,

Refojv'd to fcorn the ftrumpet, and forget her.

But I have not been able to forget

Nor to defpife her ; tho' I hate her more

Than e'er I lov'd her, ftill her image haunt;s me
"Where'er I go. I think of nothing elfe

When I'm awake^ and never fhut ra^ eyes

But fhe's t^e certain 'vifion of my dream.

Sometimes, in all her lovelinefs Ihe comes

Wichoyt her crimes : In extafy I wake.

And wilh the vifion had endurM for ever.

For thefe deceitful moments, O ! my friend \

Are the foie pleafant moments which Alonzo

For eighteen years has known,

YE LA SCO.

Within that time.

What regions barbarous haft thou explor'd.

What ftrange viciffitudes of life endur'd

In action and repofe.

ABDALLAH.

Extremes oF both

I courted to relieve my tortur'd mind

:

G 2 But
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But the tormenter fhill my fteps attends

;

Behind me mounts, when thro' the ranks of war
'

I drive my fiery Heed ; and when I feek

The hermit's ceil, the fiend purfi.ies me there.

Time, which they fay the wounds of paffion cures

In other hearts, inflames and fefters mine.

There's but one remedy.

VELASCO.

Would I could name one !

ABDALLAH.
Her life. The undion for the ferpent's bite

Is the fell ferpent's blood. I'll have her life.

Th' adulterefs with infamy (hall die,

By public jufticedoom'd. With this intent

Difguis'd I come. If in my proper fhape

I had appear'd, alarm'd fhe would have fled.

And baffled my revenge.

VELASCO.

My Lord, permit me

One thing to mention, which thefe eyes beheld,

Altho' it fquares not juft with thy opinion,

ABDALLAH.
Opinion !

VELASCO.

Good my Lord ! with patience hear.

When firll I was to this employment nam'd.

Which fmce I have fo happily difcharg'd.

The Princefs fent and call'd me to her prefence.

The
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The treaty with the Moor engrofs'd her thoughts.

That fad and penfive air fhe always wears

Was fettled to a thicker gloom of grief.

Her ^'oice was low and languid. Few her words.

And the ihort periods ended with a figh.

But when i gave her hopes of thy return,

A fudden gleam of joy fpread o'er her face.

Like morning breaking in a cloudy fky.

With earneft voice, ftiii rifing as flie fpoke.

She urg'd difpatch, exhorted me to zeal

And perfeverance. Never to defifl:

Till I had found thee : For her fate, flie faid,

The fate of Spain, depended on Alonzo.

Her paffion then burft in a flood of tears

That choak'd her utterance.

ABDALLAH.
And thou didfl believe

That ev'ry word (he fpoke was mod fincere.

How to interpret her let me inftruft thee.

Whate'er fhe utters with unufual warmth.

As the effufion genuine of her heart,

Receive and conftrue in another fenfe

Reverfe and oppofite ; for that's the truth.

The words fhe fpoke, her fighs, the tears fne fhed,

Were all from apprehenfion of my coming,

Not as they feem'd, for fear I fhould not come.

V E L A S C Q.

'Tis dreadful that.
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ABDALLAH.
'Tis horrible, 'tis monflrmis

\

When I for her had wav'd my right to reign.

The right undoubted of the Gothic line.

And ftoop'd, enamour'd, to that bafe decree

From Spain, which banifh'd the true heir of Spaing

That fhe fhould pitch on me to be her fool.

And pour fuch infinite contempt upon me.

But four days married I Fond, to madnefs fond I,

And on the very eve of my departure »

She would not for a fingle day refrain,

!put ruih'd to proltitution I

VELASCO.

I have heard

Stories and tales enough of female falfhood.

Some that were true, and others that were feign*dj

By fpiteful wits maliciouily devis'd.

But this furpafles all.

ABDALLAH,
All wicked women

Compared with her are faints. She is a foil

To fet them oft, and make their fouinefs fair.

In her incontinence fhe Hands unrivall'd.

Burning in fires peculiar to herfelf,

Phqenix in lewdnefs.

VELASCO.

May I afk my Lord

How he intends ?—But fee, the King draws near.
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ABDALLAH.

He's much impaired.

VELASCO.

When fore affliftion comes

In the decline of life ! 'tis like a ftorm

Which in the rear of autiin^n (hakes the tree

That froft had touch'd before -, and ftrips it bare

Of all its leaves.

(Enter the KING with attendants.)

(Ai he advances y
/peaks /» VELASCO.)

KING.
We thank thy care, Velafco

!

To ABDALLAH.
Illuilrious Prince ! whom love of glory brings

From regions fo remote, to fight for Spain,

Accept the thanks a grateful nation pays

To her defender.

ABDALLAH.
Monarch of Afturia

!

The nations of the Eaft have heard thy praife.

Had not the hand of time iinftrung thine arm,

Spain never would have fought for foreign aid

To quell her foes.

KING.
*Tis better far for Spain

That I am old : For in my warlike days.

When in the prime of fiow'ring youth I fouglif,

I equall'd not thy friend. Above his own,

Abovo
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Above the ftrength of ev'ry mortal arm

Alonzo thine exalts.

ABDALLAH.
Three times we fought

With equal fortune on the Wolga's banks j

He for the Monguls, I againft them flood.

But at our laft encounter, on my helm

His faithlefs blade broke fhort, and in his hand

The ufelefs hilt remain'd. My fword I dropt.

And in my arms the valiant chief embrac'd.

Our friendlhip thus comiiienc'di and fmce that time

We have been brothers fvvorn, and leagu'd in arms.

Alonzo, fighting in my caufe, receiv'd

That wound which now detains him from the field.

Urg'd by afFe6tion, and by honour bound.

For him I come againft the foes of Spain.

But of myfelf more than enough is faid

;

'Tis time to aft. The Moorifh knight, I hear,

Is in the lifts already.

KING.
Prince of Perfia !

The terms to thee are known.

ABDALLAH.
The firft of men

With pride fuch honors might from Spain receive 5

But never can thefe honors grace Abdallah.

Long fmce my heart and hand were giv'n away

;

And tho' the cuftom of the Eaft permits

Unoumber'd conforts, me my faith reftrains.

But
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But if viflorious in the ftrife of death,

I have an earnefl and a jufb requeft

To thee, O King ! which, at a proper time,

I fliall be bold to make.

KING.
Whatever it is,

I pledge my honor and my faith, to grant it;

Enter Sebastian and Alberto.

{Ah'&'E'B.TO goes on to the Y^i-HG.)

KING.

Advance, Alberto ! to the Prince himfelf.

Deliver thou thy meffage and the prelent.

ALBERTO.
Great Sir ! the Princefs Ormifmda greets

The gen'rous champion of her country's caufe^

Wifhes that vi6lory may lit to day,,

And ev'ry day of battle, on his fword.

This coftly bracelet from her arm Ihe fends

To prince Abdallah, to Alonzo's friend.

A B D A L L A H.

(Looking Jiedfaftly cw Alberto.)

The Princcls is mofl bountiful, as thou.

Who haft the honor to attend herj know'll.

Her gracious prefent humbly I accept.

And thank her for her goodnefs to Alonzo,

Who will be proud to be by her remember'd, .

The combat ended, I propofc to pay
,

My homage to her beauty. At this time

H My
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My mind is in the lifts.—The Moorifli knight

Will think me tardy. (To ibeKiN g.)

KING.

Let our trumpets found

A fprightly charge. The warrior's heart beats time

To that brave rnufic. Onward from this place

A path direct to thy pavilion leads.

(The King Hirns and gives orders.)

ABDALLAH ^^oVELASCO.)

Another minion ! View him well, Velafco.

How infolent 1 See what a creft he rears.

Elated with her favour. O ! vile woman !

Infatiate and inconftant.

VELASCO.

Ah ! my Lord !

Truce with fuch thoughts ! Sure this is not a time !

The combat claims a cool and prefent mind.

ABDALLAH.
Fear not the combat.

VELASCO.

Thou art waited for;

The King himfelf intends with thee to walk.

[Exeunt: AhdaXhW boking back at Alberto.]

(Manent A-L-z'EKTO^ Sebastian.)

ALBERTO.

That Prince of Perfia is compos'd of pride;

He did not deign to look upon the prefent.

But
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But ftretch'd his fun-burnt hand (Iraight out before

him,
^"i

,

Like a biirtfl" man,^and would have flood fo ftill.

Had I not made his fingers feel the pearls.

And all the while he ftar'd me in the face.

As if he meant t'opprefs me with his eye,

And fright me with his fierce and uncouth looks.

I blufh'd at firlljv but anger came at lad,

And bore me u^

SEBASTIAN.

Thofe princes of the Eaft,

,tJs'd to the fervile manners of their country,

Where ev'ry proftrate flave adores his lord,

sWithout intention fhock the fons of Europe.

ALBERTO.
! how unlike to him the King of Spain,

And that moft gentle Princefs, Orniifind^

!

Her look, her voice, benign and mild, difpel

The awe her rank infpires, and reafilire

The modeft mind. Would'ft thou believe, Sebaftiaii,

She talk'd to me, I cannot tell how long.

Before thou cam'ft, and queltion'd me minutely

How I had liv'd, how paft my youthful days ?

1 fear I was too copious in my. anfwers.

What fignifies my rural life to her ?

And yet fhe feem'd to liften with delight,

As if fhe had an int'refl in my fate j

And once or twice when I of danger fpoke,

H 2 From
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From which I hardly- had efcap'd with life,

Methought I faw her tremble. Much Ihe blam'd

My rafhnefs ; yet fhe prais*d my courage too.

With all her .tendernefs^f heart, I fee

That fhe admires true valour.

SEBASTIAN.

So {he does.

The bravefb knight that e'er was clad in fteel,

Alonzo, was the lover of her youth :

And fince he left this land fhe ne'er rejoic*^.

But of thefe matters I will tell thee more

At a convenient feafon. Let us follow.

And join the train before they reach the lifts.

ALBERTO.
I would not lofe one moment of this fight

For half the lands of Spain. Tho' I abhor

The Perfian, yet I pray devoutly for him.

[ExemtJ]

END OF THE THIRD ACT.
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ACT IV,

SCENE L

The City.

Enter Ormisinda and Teresa.

ORMISINDA.

THIS city looks as if a peftilence

Had fwept the whole inhabitants away.

The folitary ftreets, the empty fquares.

Appall me more than the deferted palace.

J-et us go back again.

TERESA.

'Tis time we (liould.

You tremble at the howling of a dog,

That broke the filence and increas'd the horror.

|f we ftay here we Ihall be fancy-ftruck,

Miftake fome ftatue for a pale-fac'd ghoft.

And think it beckons with its marble arm.

ORMISINDA.
Why Ihoiild this defolation frighten me ?

Why Ihould I fear to fee a grave-clad ghoft.

Who may fo foon be number'd with the dead,

And be myfelf a ghoft ? What noife is that ?

pid'ft thou not hear, Terefa ?
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TERESA.

YeSj I did,

I heard an tJncouth found.

ORMISINDA.

Uncouth indeed

!

An iiniverfal groan ! Hark ! there again.

TERESA.

'Tis not the fame. This has another tone^

A fhout of triumph, and a burfl: of joy.

ORMISINDA.
"The combat's over, and my fate's determin'd.

Now death or life

!

[Tbe trumpets found.']

TERESA.

Long may the Princefs live !

And every hour be fortunate as this

!

The Spanifh trumpets found, the fign I know

Thy champion has prevail'd.

ORMISINDA.

O gracious Heav'n !

The lifts are near, and we fhall quickly learn.

TERESA,

Look yonder, flying fwifter than the wind,

A horfeman comes ; now at the gate he lights,

'

And haftes acrofs the fquare. It is Sebaftian.

His look, his gefture, fpeak his tidings good.

\_Enter Sebastian.]
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SEBASTIAN.

Joy to the Princefs ! Vidory and peace \

The Moor is (lain by brave Abdallah's hand.

ORMISINDA.

Bleft be thy tongue, Sebaftian ! Thou fhalt find

Some better recompence than barren thanks

For thefe glad tidings. But the gen'rous Prince

Who fought for Spain

SEBASTIAN. '

Safe and without a wound,

Frefh for another foe, Abdallah ftands.

Short was the combat : Soon the boafter fell.

Who durft defy the Chriftian world to arms.

ORMISINDA.

The God of battles, whom Abdallah ferves.

Has overthrown the infidel, whofe trull

Was in his own right arm.

SEBASTIAN.

If I mould live

Ten thoufand years, I never could forget

The folemn prelude and the fierce encounter.

Thou know'ft the place appointed for the combat,

An amphitheatre by nature form'd.

ORMISINDA.
I know it well.

SEBASTIAN.
The hills, of various flope

And ftiape, which circle round the Ipacious plain,

t Were
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Were cover'd with a multitude immenfe

Of either fex, of every age and rank,
,

Chriftian and Moor ; whofe faces and attire

Strangely diverfified the living fcene.

Within the lifts a gallery was rais'd

In which thy father and the Moorilh prince

Sate with their peers, the judges of the field.

To them the knights with flow and ftately pace

Approach'd ; and bound by facrsd oaths declar'd

That they no charm nor incantation us'd.

But trufted in their valour and their arms.

With low obeifance then they l)0th fell back

;

And firft the Moor (for he the challenge gave)

March'd to the middle of the lifted field -,

There feiz'd his ponderous mace, beneath whofe

weight,^

The brawny bearer bow'd ; and round his head.

Like a light foil, he flourifh'd it in air.

On him with difF'rent thoughts the nations gaz'd.

But fuddenly a flafti of light and flame

Struck eV'ry eye from brave Abdallah's ftiield,

Cover'd till then. *Twas made of polifh'd fteel,

Which fhone like adamant ; and to a point

Rofe in the centre, fianting on each fide.

This (hield the Perfian Prince advancing bore

On his left arm outftretch'd, and in his right,

Thrown back a little, gleam'd a pointed fword.

Ere6t and high the bold Mirmallon ftood,

And fternly ey'd his near-approaching foe.

They forward fprung, and on the flaming fhield

Difcharg'd a mighty blow, enough to crufli

A wall?
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A wall, or fplit a rock. The Spaniards gave

A general groan.

QRMISINDA.
That was the dreadfL\l foui^d

We heard, Terefa.

SEBASTIAN.
Glancing from the fhield,

Afide the mace defcended. Then enrag'd.

Once more the Moor his thund*nng weapon rear'd.

In ftept the Prince, and raifing high his fhield,

Midway he met the blow -, and with the ftrength

And vigour of his arm, obliquely down

The pond'rous mace he drove. Then quick as

thought.

His better hand and foot at once advancing,

Plung'd in Mirmallon*s throat his .thirfty blade.

The giant ftagger'd for a little fpace j

Then falling, Ihook the earth. The Chriftians rais'd

A fiiout that rent the air. Away I came,

Happy to be the bearer of fuch tidings.

[Tru?npet,

ORMISINDA.
Behold, they come in triumph from the field.

! glorious man ! And yet forgive me, Heav'n,

1 grudge the conqueft to Alonzo's friend,

And wifh Alonzo in Abdallah's place,

Ef{ter the King, Abdallah, Velasgq,

Albe rto, i^c.

ABDALLAH.. [To Felafco.}

See where flie (tands. O Heavens!

I
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VELASCO.
My Lord Alonzo,

Compofe thy thoughtSi,

ABDALLAH.
Behold her how fhe looks.

As if ihe knew no ill. That harden'd heart

Againft remorfe and f<?ar and Ih^me is arm'd j

But I ihaU wring it now.

KING.
Daughter, draw near

!

This godlike Prince all recompence difclaims,

Save thanks from Spain. The pleafing talk be thine

,Tq greet the faviour of thy native land,

And fpeak our gratitude.

ORMISINDA.
No words can fpeak

The gratitude I feel. Believe it great

As my deliverance, vaft as my diftrefs !

Like fad Andromeda, chain'd to the rock

I ftood a living prey, when this brave Prince,

Came like another Perfeus from the fl<y.

And fav'd me from deftruclion. I forget,

V/rapt in myfelf, the charge my father gave

To thank the faviour of my native land j

Another voice ihall give thee thanks for Spain,

Alonzo's voice lliall thank thee for his country,

,His friends, his people—fav'd.

ABDALLAH.
Ah ! If I hear (Afide.)

This fyren longer, {he" wil} charm my rage j

But
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But 1 remember where I heard her lift.

Princefs of Spain ! I merit not thy praife.

Sent by Alonzo to this land I came

:

What has been done, for Him I have perform'd.

Now of his promife I remind the King

To grant me one requeft.

KING.

Speak ! It is granted.

OkMISINDA.

If I conjedure right, even that requeft

Will prove one favour more on Spain conferr'ctT

ABDALLAH.
Perhaps it may.

KING.

Proceed, illuftrious Prirtce

!

And make me happy to fulfil thy wifti.

ABDALLAIi.

Not for myfelf I fpeak, but for my friend j

And in his name, whofe perfon I fuftain,

I afk for juftice on a great offender.

KING.

Thou iKalt have ample and immediate juftice.

Nor favour nor affinity fhall Ikreen

The guilty perfon. Prince, why art thou troubled ?

Thou ftiak'ft from head to foot. Thy quivering lip

Is pale with pafTion. On thy forehead ftand

Big drops. Almighty God ! What dreadful birth

Do thefe ftrong pangs portend ?

I 2
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ABDALLAH.

The guilty perfcrn,

Whom with a capital offence I charge.

Stands by thy fide.

KING.

My daughtet

!

ABDALLAH.
Yes ! thy daughter

!

'Tis her I mean, the Princefs Ormifinda.

Here in the prefence of the Peers of Spain,

I charge her with a crime, whofe doom the laws

Of Spain have wrote in blood : Adultery.

I read aftonilhment in ev'ry face

!

Who would fufpedl that one fo highly born,

With ev'ry outward mark of virtue grac'd.

Had giv'n her honour to a worthlefs wretch.

And driv'n a noble hufband to defpair

!

KING.

Am I awake! Is this the light of day? nxi i;i .;

Art thou, O! Prince, with Hidden frenzy ^fl'd ?

Or is the madnefs mine ? Renown'd Abdallah \

What anfwer can- be made to fuch a charge ?

This ftrange demand of juftice on my daughter.

For an offence that Ihe could not commit ?

My daughter ne'er was married.

ABDALLAH.

Afk her that ?

Hear if fhe will deny /he has a hufband-?
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• KING.
My child, thou art amaz'd !

ORMISINDA.
No, not fo mujch

As thou vviit be, my father, when thou hear'ft

Thy daughter's tongue confefs fhe has a hufband.

KING.
Haft thou a hufband ! God of heav'n and earth !

Since thou haft thus dilTembled with thy father.

Perhaps thou haft deceiv'd thy hufband too.

Who is thy hufband .'' Speak !

ORMISINDA.
Tiie Prince Alonzo.

KING.
And haft thou been fo long in fecret wedded ?

'Tis eighteen years fince he departed hence.

ORMISINDA.
O ! I have reafon to remember that.

There is no calendar fo jufl and true

As the fad mem'ry of a wife forfaken.

The years, the months, the weeks, the very days.

Are reckon'd, regifter'd, recorded there '

And of that period I could cite fuch times.

So dolorous, diftrefsful, melancholy.

That the bare mention of them would excite

Amazement how I live to tell the tale.

But I forget the prefent in the paft.

No wonder, for this moment is the firft

That opes the fluices of a heart o'ercharg'd,

And-
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And burfling with a flood of grief coriceal'd.

But I muft turn me to another theme.

The earneft eyes of all are bent on me,

Watching my looks, and prying to difcern

Symptoms of innocence or figns of guilt.

Hear then the frank confeffion of my foul

:

I have tranfgrefs'd.

KING.
Stain of a noble race f

Doll thou avow thy crime ?

ORMISINDA.
Miftake me not,

I have tranfgrefs'd my duty to my father

:

Without his knowledge, and againft his will,

Mov'd by a tender lover's parting tears,

I join'd myfeif in wedlock to Alonzo.

My King, my father, pardon the offence,

Which againft thee I own I have committed :

But may I ne'er of God or man be pardon'd,

Nor friend nor father ever pity me.

If I have fwerv'd one ftep from virtue's path.

Or broke the fmalleft parcel of that vow

Which binds a faithful wife ! O f Prince of Perfia?

Thou art the beft of friends and benefactors ;

Thou com'ft to end my moft diftrading woes,

And to dilpel th' impenetrable cloud

That darkened all my days. Now I fhall know

Why I have been abandon' d and forfaken.

Why I have been detefted and defpis'd,

As
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As nev^er woman was. Proceed, my Lord.

And whilft thou keenly doft affail my life,

And, dearjer far, my honor and my fame.

Secure in innocence, I'll calmly hear.

From thee, I hope, the end of all ^my cares.

ABDALLAH.
Even thus Alonzo told me fhe would fpeakj

And thus proclaim her innocence.

ORMISIND A.

Did He ?

O ! would to Heav'n Alonzo heard me now,

Fearlefs defend his honor and my own !

My voice, which once was mufic to his ear.

Like David's harp which footh'd the gloomy king.

Would charm his malady, would drive away

The evil fpirit, and call back again

The better genius of his early days.

O ! thou that wert fo good, fo great ! admir'd

Of all mankind ! my lov'd, my loft Alonzo !

For thee, in this humiliating hour.

More than myfelf I mourn.

ABDALLAH. (Half afide.)

Eternal Power !

To whom the fecrets of all hearts are known !

Hear, hear this woman, and between us judge !

Tis nqt my buiinefs to contend with words,

Thefe are the conquering arms of womankind.

A nobler courfe of trial lies before me :

In a wrong'd hufband's name I charge this lady

'Vyith infidelity ; and crave the d©om

I Of
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Of law upon her head. If any kniglit,

Spaniard or ilranger, dares afTert her caufe.

Let him ftand forth, and take my gauntlet up j

Which on the ground I throv/, my gage to prove

That Ihe is falfe to honor and Alonzo.

ORMISINDA. .

Before the gage of death is lifted up,

Hear me one moment. By Alonzo fent.

Thou cora'ft inftruded in Alonzo's wrongs.

Let me conjure thee then, by all that's dear.

By all that's facred to the great and brave.

Thy mother's memory, thy conibrt's fame.

Not on a gen'ral charge, obfcure and vague.

To which there is no anfwer but denial.

To found the claim of combat : Single out

What circumftance thou v/ilt of fpecial note.

Of fuch a kind as may be tried and known

For true or falfe. Tell us at lead his name

AVith whom Alonzo's wife her honor: itain'd,

And let us be confronted.

[Toung Alberto Jleps forth.

ALBERTO.
Heaven forbid

That thou fhould'ft be confronted with a villain,

Princefs of Spain ! Be fure Tome wretch there is,

Some renegado, falfe to God and man,

Suborn'd, and ready with a lying tongue.

To fecond this brave Prince who wrongs thy l^ame.

And wounds thy modeft ear. Too much by far

Already thou haft heard. Pretended Prince !

For
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For there is nothing royal in thy foul

!

Thou bafe defamer of a lady's namej

I take thy gauntlet up, and hold it high

In fcorn, and fierce defiance, to thy face.

My gage to prove thy accufation falfe.

And thee, the author of a tale invented

To rob a noble lady of her fame.

ORMISINDA.
Where am I now ? What fhall I do, Terefa ?

TERESA.

The God of heaven direct thee

!

ABDALLAH.
Boy ! To thee

I anfwer nothing. I fufpe6l the caufe

Of thy prefumption, and could wifli that Spain

Had giv'n a worthier viftim to my fword.

[IValks afide,

ORMISINDA.
O ! valiant youth ! much am I bound to thee :

But I have reafons that import the ilate.

Which fhall, whatever is my fate, be known.

And own'd hereafter to be great and weighty,

Why I decline th' afTiftance of thy fword.

If this appeal to combat is the law.

And I can find no champion but Alberto,

Without the chance of combat let me fall,

For I will not accept-

K
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ALBERTO.
Recall thefe words.

Too generous Prrncefs ! I can read thy thoughts

:

Thou thrnk'ft my youth unequal to the foe j

Thou fear'll the weaknefs of Alberto's arm.

My ftrength exceeds the promife of my y^ars.

Oft' have I bent the bow, and drawn the iword,

Nor fly my fhafts, nor falls my fword in vain.

This day againft a troop alone I fought

;

But never did I fight in fuch a caufe.

Nor was I e'er fo certain to prevail.

A fire divine invades my zealous breaft :

I feel the force of legions in mine arm.

Thy innocence has made thy champion ftrong !

The God of battle is our righteous judge ;

And let the caufe be tried.

(y^ warrior armed, with his he-hnet on, Jieps forth.)

WARRIOR.

But not by thee !

Thy father's voice forbids, too daring youth

;

Stand back, and let thy mafter in the art

Of war, now claim the cOmbat for his own.

My liege !

KING.

That voice I know : Thy figure too

Refembles much a chief, lamented long

As flain in battle.
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WARRIOR.
I am he, Coftoilo.

'Tis true, O ! King 1 that on the field 1 fell.

Fighting for Spain. How I was fav'd from death.

And where, for many years I have remain'd.

This is no time to tell. This hour demands

A foldier's fpeech, brief prologue to his deeds.

On me, proud Perfjan ! turn thy gloomy eyes,

Hear me, and let thy ready fword reply.

With hell-born malice, level'd at her life.

Thou haft defam'd a Princefs, honour'd, lov'd.

By all,, who. virtue pr fair honour love.

The fell Hysena, native of thy land.

Has not, a voice or heart more falfe than thine.

Thou counterfeit of truth ! whom I defy

To mortal combat, and the proof of arms.

Thy full-blown fame, thy unexhaufted ftrength.

Deceitful confidence, I laugh to fcorn ;

The conquering caule is mine.

ALBERTO.
My lord, the King

!

And ye his counfellors for wifdom fam'd !

You will not fure permit this good old man.

By fond afFe<5lion for his fon impell'd.

To meet fo ftern a foe. His hoary head.

His wither'd veins, are fymptoms of decay.

Lean not upon a reed which time hath bruis'd.

Nor truft the life and honour of the Princefs

To the weak arm of age.

K 2
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ABDALLAH.

I'll fight yoii both.

Father andfon at once. Together come.

Tongue-valiant men ! and try Abdallah's arm.

I'll have it fo j for both of you_ hav€ dar'd.

Ignoble as you are, to match yourfelves

Againft a Prince who moves not in your fphere.

And utter words for which fuch blood as yours

Is poor atonement.

COSTOLLO.
viw Up. '.:

Ev'ry v/ord thou fpeaK'fl:

Is infolent and falfe. Son of a flave !

For eaftern monarchs buy with- gold their brides.

The blood by thee defpis'd, flows from a fource

Purer than thine and nobler.

ALBERTO.

Nay, my father

!

That's faid too far. Fierce and difdainful Prince,

Vain is the offer which thy pafllon makes.

Perhaps the conqueror, of the Moor may find

One Spaniard is enoiTgh. . .

,

; ebsTOLLo.

. . -A father's right

Unmov'd I claim, and with determin'd voice

Forbid the combat.
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KING.

- - Hence let us retire

To the pavilion." There our peers Ihall judge

Of your pretenfions.

[^Exeunt King and Spaniards,

ABDALLAH. —
^/

Come with me, Velafco.

{^Exeunt Ah^dlldh and Yt\?Sco.

(Manent Or mis in da and Teresa.)

ORMISINDA.

My thoughts are of my fon. Mine own eftatc

Is defp'rate. The hufband whom I lov'd.

On whom I doted, and from whom I fuffer'd.

What never woman with fuch patience bore,

Confpires againft my honour and my life.

Long cheri'fh'd hope, farewel !

TERESA.

To guard thy fon

Defend thyfelf ; and^ to prevent the combat.

In thy depiand perfifb. Call the accufer

To circumftance of proof. That is the thread

To lead us thro' this labyrinth perplex'd.

Nor has the Perfian thy demand refus'd.

ORMISINDA.

He had not time to fpeak. Alberto's voice

Broke in like thunder in his mother's caufe.

Amidfl the anguilh of my tortur'd heart,

My foul exults, Terefa ! in my fon !

5 When
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"When in the pride of valour forth he came.

And for my fake defied the bold Abdallah,

His iook (he feem'd a cherub in my eyes 1)

His voice (at every word my hofom y^^r-ft'd !)

Tranfported me fo much, that I forgot

His ftate and mine, and had well nigh fprung forth

To clafp my blooming hero in my arms.

,
TERESA.

No \yonder that, Kis mother's foul vy^as moy'd:

His brave demeanor the fpe6latofs^hann'd.

'

Valour, which fheds a' glory rouTid the head

Of age ahd ruggednefs ; how bright its 'beams

When in the lovely front of youth they Ihine !

ORMISINDA.
I've heard of flrange and perilous effays

To try the purenefs of fufpecled virtue.

I'll undergo whate'er can be devis'd.

By ordeal trial let my faith be prov'd.

Blindfold, barefooted, on the fmoaking foil.

With red hot plough-fhares fpread, Fli walkmywayj

Plunge in the boiling oil my naked arm.

But will not rifk my young Alonzo's life.

The Moorifli hoft hangs o'er our heads no more.

The heir of Spain £hali for himfelf be known,

Alonzo's fon.

TERESA. : :

He will not beallow'd

Alonzo's fon, nor yet the heir of Spain,

Whilft (lander's breath fullies his mother's fame.
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ORMISIND A.

Now thou haft toiich'd a ftring, to whofe deep found

A mother's heart replies. My fon ! my fon !

I weigh thy virtues down, hang on thy life.

Attaint thy blood, thy birth, thy right to reign 1

The birds of prey that dwell among the rocks.

The favage beails that thro' the deferts roam.

The monfters of the -deep, their offspring love.

And to preferve their lives devote their own.

Athwart the gloom, I fee a flafh of light.

That opens the horizon. I defcry

A hand that points a high and lofty path

Which I will boldly tread. Now t^ my father.

Upon my knees his aid I'll firft implore.

[^Exeunt

5ND OF THE FOURTH ACT.
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ACT V.

SCENE I.

Abdallah and V e l a s c o.

VELA SCO.

EFORE this day flie ne'er beheld the boy.

Far from this place in Catalonia bred.

He came to fee the famous combat fought.

'Twas he, my Lord, who flew the Moorifh chief,

.^nd in his own defence fuch wonders wrought.

That a6tion to the Princefs made him known,

Xhe reft in honour of his valour follow'd.

ABDALLAH.

How doft thou know ?

V E L A S C O.

With admiration ftruck.

When he ftood forth and brav'd a foe, like thee.

Of divers perfons curious I enquir'd,

W^ho, and from whence he was.

ABDALLAH.
Pity it were

To hurt the ftripling. 'T is a noble boy.

I love the outbreak of his Spanifh fire

Againft the Moors.
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VELASCO.
Ay, and againfl Abdallah,

Whom antient fame and recent glory rais'd.

Above all mortal men. Spare this young plant.

Who makes fo fair a fhoot. '

ABDALLAH.
How can I fpare him ?

Should their eledion fend him to my fword,

How, good Velafco ?

VELASCO.

When the peers return.

The King, the Princefs, with their champion chofen.

Then to the wond'ring audience, in the faoe

Of her that's guilty, let my Lord relate

The truth-mark'd flory he to me has told.

Dete6ted thus, confounded and ftirpris'd,

Pierc'd with a thoufand eyes, that gaze upon hef.

And dart conviftiori ; can fhe ftill deny.

And by dehial, make her guilt ambiguous ?

But if her fex's genius is fo ftrong,

That fhe the port of innocence maintains^

And, from the fulnefs and excefs of vice.

Derives a boldnefs, that may look like virtue^

Then let the fword decide,

ABDALLAH.
What you propofe

Is worth the trial. I am loth to fpiil

The young Alberto's or GolloUo's blood :

L. For
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For they defervc no harm. Ev'n you, my friend.

Before my hand unclafp'd the book of Ihame,

Her champion would have been.

VELASCO.
Againft the wprld.

ABDALLAH.
I will adopt the counfel of Velafco,

And probe more deeply ftill her fefter'd mind.

I fee 'tis better that fhe fhould confefs

Her guilt, than with her vanquilh'd champion fall.

By doom of law, protefting to the lafl:

Her innocence.

VELASCO.

Better a thoufand times.

Her dying voice would ftiake the hearts of men.

And echo thro' the world.

ABDALLAH.
Behold the King,

And young Alberto marching by his fide

As if he trod on air.

VELASCO.
See, Ormifinda

With folded hands implores her lift'ning fire.

Enter the King, Ormifinda, Terefa, Alberto,

Coflollo, ^€.

KING.

The peers of Spain havejudg'd. Stand forth,,Alberto!

Behold the champion ofmy daughter's fame.
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ALBERTO.

Before the trumpet's voice unflieaths the fword

Which one of us fliall never fheath again.

Permit me. Prince of Perfia, to intreat

A moment's audience; Not from fear I fpeak.

The caufe I fight for, and the mind I bear.

Exalt me far above the thoughts of danger ^

But from a confcious fenfe of what is due

To thee, renown'd Abdallah. In the heat

Of our contention, if my tongue has utterM

One word offenfive to thy noble ear,

Which might have been omitted, and t;he tone

Of firm defiance equally preferv'd j

For that I afk forgivenefs,

ABDALLAH.
Lefs I mark'd

The manner than the matter of thy fpeech :

If thou doft need forgivenefs, freely take it.

KING.

'Twas generoufly aflc'd, and nobly granted :

Such courtefy with valour ever dwells.

Let me too crave for a few words thine ear.

Throughout the trying bus'nefs of this day.

Thou art my witnefs, that my mind upright

Has never been by pow*rful nature bent.

Nor fway'd to favour and opinion form'd.

By long habitual and accuftom'd love :

But I with equal hand the balance held

Between thee and my child.

L Q
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ABDALLAH.

Thou haft indeed,

It is but juftice that I fhonld declare it.

KING.
Then t;o thy candour let me now appeal,

And beg of thee to grant me one requeft,

^Which I do not, but might perhaps, command.

ABDALLAH.
What is it ?

KING.

I have fearch'd my haplels child,

Ev'n to the pith and marrow of her foul,

Have touch'd her to the quick. She never fhrinks

Nor wavers in the leaft. Perhaps, my Lord !

Some foci officious, or fome wretch that's worfe,

(If there is ought comes between man and wife

That's more pernicious than a medling fool)

Some falfe defigning friend has wrong'd her fame.

And pour'd his peilbn in Alonzo's ear.

If thou wilt give fome fcope to her defence.

And bring the charge from darknefs into lights

Then fne fh all forthwith anfvver on the fpot

Where now Cnc ftands before us.

ORMISIND A.

If I fail.

To clear my fame ev'n in Abdallah's fight ^

If but one dark fufpicious fpeck remains

To make mine honour dim, let me be held

Guilty
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Guilty of all. Before-hand I renounce

The right of combat, and fubmit to die,

ABDALLAH.
Thy wi(h is fatal, but it Ihall be granted.

This inftant too.

GRMISINDA.
Bleffings upon thy head !

Ten thoufand bleffings ! O ! thou doil not know

How happy thou haft made me. On my breaft

A mountain lay : Thy hand has heav'd it off.

And now I breathe again.

ABDALLAH.
O woman ! woman I

A little way from hence my people wait

;

With them remains a neceffary witnefs.

Thither I go, and quickly will return

To ring thy knell. [Exii Abdallah.]

GRMISINDA.
The knell of ail my woes !

My heart knocks at my fide, as if 'twould burft

Itfelf a paffage outwards. Yet a while.

Poor fuff'ring heart, and thou fhalt beat no more.

Shortly for v^'hat I am I ihall be known.

Then let my doom be fquar'd to my defert

Without indulgence.

KING.

I can truft thee, now

:

Thine eye fecvire beams innocence and honour.

Thou art my daughter ftilL
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ALBERTO.

I fear, O King

!

Some pra<5tice vile, fome infamous impofturc.

Supported by falfe witnefs. Still I wifh

The fair decifion of the honeft fword.

Enter Abdallah in a Spanijh Drefs as Alonzo,

KING.

God of my foul ! What mockery is this ^

Unlefs my eyes deceive me, 'tis Alonzo.

ORMISINDA.

My hufband ] Ah ! [^Runs to embrace hm^ he

repulfes her.']

ALONZO.
Away, thy hufband's fhame.

Shame to thy fex, reproach of womankind

!

ORMISINDA,

! Ihield me, Heav'n ! Abdallah was Alonzo,

ALONZO.

To Heav'n appeal not.

ORMISINDA.

I appeal to Heav'n,

Juftice on earth will come too late for me.

KING. [To Jlonzo.}

Hait thou no other witnefs than thyfelf .?

ALONZO.

1 have no other, and none elfe require.
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KING.
Unfeeling man, to trifle with our forrows,

And like a pageant play a mimic fcene :

This is thy hatred of Pelagio*s houfe.

Thy paflion to confound a rival race.

Would I were young again !

ALBERTO. [r^ Alonzo.]

Defend thyfelf.

I can no longer hold me from thy brcaft.

PELAGIC.

Sound, trumpet, found ! and Heav'n defend the

right

!

A L O N Z O. \J)ra^ing his S--word. ]

His blood be on your heads.

[Ormifinda thro^vs her/elf hetnueen their Szvordj.]

ORMISINDA.
Hold ! Strike thro' me

!

You know not what you do, unhappy both

!

This combat muft not, nor it fhall not be.

The Sun in Heav'n would backward turn his courfe?

And fhrink from fuch a fpedacle as this,

More horrid than the banquet of Thyeftes.

You have no quarrel. I'll remove the caufe.

A Roman matron, to redeem her fame.

Before her hufband's and her father's eyes

Plung'd in her breaft the fleel.

IStais herfelf, andfalls.

^

KING.
O ! Defp'rate deed \

\^^lat fury urg'd thy hand ?
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ORMISINDA.
Condemn me noti

There was no other way to fave—but that

Mufl not as yet be told. My huftand ! hear

My dying voice ! my lateft words beheve,

Whofe truth my blood hath feal'd : I'm innocent

As I for mercy hope at that tribunal

Where I fhall foon appear, I never wrong'd thee*

"When that is manifefl, remember me

As love like mine deferv'd, and to this youth,

Who is

—

ALONZO.
Who is this youth ! All-feeing God I

A fecfet horror comes upon my foul.

Who is this youth !

ORMISINDA.
He is thy fon*

ALONZO.
* My fon I

ORMISINDA.
Whom thy forfaken wife in forrow bore.

And gave in fecret to Coftollo's care.

ALBERTO.
Art thou my mother ! Dofl thou die for me ?

ORMISINDA.
I die with pleafure to be juft to thee.

O ! if that Power which did infpire my foul

To rulh between your fwords, would let me live.

To
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To prove my Innocence. Alonzo fpeak !

Whilft I have breath to anfwer.

ALONZO.
Tho' difarm'd

And foften'd, even if guilty to forgive thee,

Tihy folemn call I inilantly obey.

That night appointed for our lafl farewel,

That fatal night for ever curft thou know'fl

What happen'd then.

ORMISINDA,

I know thou didft not come.

Forlorn thou lefted'ft me.

ALONZO.
Thou waft not forlorn,

In the dark v/ood with thee there was a youth.

ORMISINDA, (Jfter apau/e.J

O heaven and earth, a youth ! It was Terefa.

ALONZO.
Terefa!

TERESA.
Yes, that memorable night.

My brother's fword and helmet plum'd I wore.

ALONZO.
Great God ! the fnares of hell have caught my foul.

TERESA.
The night before, the Princefs, as (he went.

Was fright'ned in the wood, and I afllimed

That warlike form, to feem—

—

M
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A L O N Z O.

No matter why ?

1 fawthee thenj and thought thee what thou feemd'il.

KING.

She's innocent ; like gold try'd in the fire.

Her honour fhines : Would I had died for thee !

[To Ormisinda.

O R M I S I N D A.

Why didfl: thou never till this moment fpeak ?

[To Alonzoj

ALONZO.
Becaufe I'm born and deftin'd to perdition.

Had I a voice like ^tna when it roars ,

For in my breaft is pent as hot a fire

;

I'd fpeak in flames,

ORMISINDA.
My Lord!

ALONZO.
Do not forgive me*

Do not opprefs me with fuch tender looks :

I will not be forgiven.

[Ormisinda rciijing her[elf andfiretching

out her arms.

ORMISINDA.
Come to my arms.

And let me footh thine anguiih. Had I been

What I to thee appear'd, thy rage was jufl.

A Spaniard's temper, and a -Prince's pride,

A Lover't
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A Lover's paflion, and a Hufband's honour.

Prompted no lefs.

A L O N Z O.

Hear, men and angbls heaf^

Let me fall down and worlhip.

[Tbrows himfelf into her armSl

Oh I loved thee
j

I lov*d thee all the while, to madnefs loved.

ORMISINDA.
My hufband ! dear as ever to my heart

!

In my laft moments dear !

A L O N Z O.

My heart is torn.'

My head, my brain ! How bleft I might have been f

^ith fuch a wife, with fuch a fon !

ORMISINDA.
To him

Pay all the debt of love thou ow'ft to me :

Embrace thy fon before mine eyes are clos'd t

Let me behold him in his father's arms,

A L O N Z O,

JThou brave defender of thy mother's fame f

ORMISINDA.
He's gentk too ; his foul diiTolves in grief,

A L O N Z O.

My falt'ring tongue dares fcarcely call thee forl«

Canft thou endure the touch of fuch a father ?

U 2 ~
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ALBERTO.

My burning heart, amidfl: its grief, is proud

Of fuch a father. Let me clafp thy knees.

And help to reconcile thee to thyfelf.

\^hey embrace,

ORMISINDA.

This pleafmg fight fubdues the pains of death.

My fon I

ALBERTO.
My mother. Oh

!

ORMISINDA,
My dcareft hufband—

A L O N Z O.

Whatwould'ft thou fay ? Alas ! thine eye growsdim;

Thy voice begins to fail,

ORMISINDA.
Remember me

When I am dead ; remember how I lov'd yoir.

And thou, Alonzo, li^e to guard thy fbn.

To fix the Spanifli fcepter in^

[Dies looking at herfan.

Alonzo remains filenty with his eyes fixed upon

Ormifinda.

ALBERTO.

. My father I

Under thy gather'd brows I fee defpair :

Have pity on thy fon, who liv'd fo long

In total ignorance of what he was :
- Wha
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Who has already feen one parent die.

And for the fad furvivor trembles now,'

My mother's lafl requeft !

ALONZO.
I'm mindful of it.

And to her facred memory will be juft.

Hang not on me, my fon ! go to the King

And pay thy duty there.

\Tbe King embraces Alberto.'

KING.

My child, my all

!

I lov'd thee at firft fight.

ALONZO.
'Tis well ; 'tis well.

The good old King hath ftill fome comfort left.

Now is my time. [Draws his /word.

Oft have I ftruck with thee.

But never ftruck a foe with better will

Than now myfelf. \Stahs himfelf and falls,

VELASCO, COS TOLL O.

Alas!

(Alberto turning.)

ALBERTO.
'Twas this I fear'd.

ALONZO.
There was good caufe to fear. I would have liv'd

For thee, if I with honour could have liv'd.

My
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My fon ! thy fathers were renown'd in afms t

The valour of our warlike race is thine

:

But guard againft the impulfe of their blood.

Take warning by my fate.

KING.

Thou might'fl have liv*d|

Renown'd Alonzo ; even I forgave

And pitied thee.

ALONZO.
I am more juft than thou—

>

For I did not forgive, nor would 1 live.

Upon the alms of other men ; their pity »

Farewel, my fon ! O I Ormifmda, ftay

'Till I overtake thee. \_Dks<

(The King to Alberto.)

Dwell not on this fight.

Prince of Afturia ! leave the fcene of forrow,'

F I l^. i s.
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EPILOGUE.
Written by Mr. G a R r i c k.

And fpoken by Mrs. Barry.

CT'HO^ lately dead, a Princefs, and of Spain,

I am no Ghoji, hut Flejh and Blood again !

No time to change this Drefs, it is expedient

y

I pafsfor Britijh, and your moji obedient,

Hoiv happy. Ladies, for us all—That zve,

Born in this Ife, by Magna Chartafree.

Are not like Bpanijh Wives, kept under Lock and Key,

The Spaniard now, is not like him of Yore,

Who in his whifkerdface, his Titles lore !

Nor Joy, nor Vengeance made him fmile or grin,

Fix'd were his features, tho' the Devil tvithin !

He, when once jealous, to zvajh out the Stain,

Stalk'd home, Jiahb'd Madam, andJiaWa out again.

Thanks to the times, this Dagger-drawing paJJIon,

Thro' polijh'd Europe, is quite out of Fajhion.

Signer Th' Italian, quick offight and hearing.

Once ever lifning, and for ever leering,

T's Cara Spofa, now politely kind.

He, heft of Hufjands, is both deaf and blind.

Mynheer the Dutchrt^n, zvith hisfober pace,

V/bene'er hefinds his Rib has wanted Grace,

He feels no Branches fprouting from his Brain,

But Calculation makes of Lofs and Gain;

And tv hen to part with her, occafion^s ripe.

Mynheer turns out mine Frow, andfmokes his pipe.

4 When
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IVhcn a hijk Frenchman's JVife is giv'n to prancing.

It never fpoils his Singing or his Dancing :

Madame, youfalfe—de tout mon Cceur—Jdieu ;

Begar ynu Cocu me,:I Cocu you.— .

He, toujours gai, Sfpels each jealous Vapour,

Takes Snuff, Jings Vive i'amour, and cuts a Caper.

jfs for John Bull

—

not he in upper Life,

But the plain Englijhman, zvho loves his Wife j

When honefi John, Ifay, has got his doubts.

He fullen grows, fcratches his head, and pouts.

What is the Matter with you. Love ? Cries She-,

Arg you not well, my Deareft ? Humph I Cries He :

You're fuch a Brute !—But, Mr. Bull, IVe done :

jind if I am a Brute—Who made me one P

You know my tendernefs—My heart's too full

—

AndJo''s my head—/ thank you, Mrs. Bull.

O you bafe Man !

—

Zounds, Madam, there's no bearing,.

She falls a weeping, and he falls a fxvearing :

With Tears and Oaths, the Storm domejiick ends^

'

The Thunder dies away, the Rain defends.

She fobs, he melts, and then they kifs and Friends

Whatever eaj'e ihefe modern Modes may bring,

A little Jcaloufy is no bad thing :

To me, who fpeak from Nature unrefined,

fealozfy is the Bellows of the Mind.

Touch it hut gently, and it warms deftr>\

If handled roughly, you are all on Fire !

If it fands fill, JffeSlion muji expire !

This Truth, no true Philofopher can doubt.

Whateer you do—let not the Flame go out.

]

]


